Substance
Treatment
Education and
Prevention
(STEP)
Program

The population we serve at STEP
►

No minimum age>21

►

Substance use diagnosis required

►

Co-occurring supported through therapy and medication
management

►
►

MAT candidates
ASAM 1.0; ASAM 2.1

STEP’s Philosophy and Treatment
Approach
►

No wrong door

►

Client-centered

►

Strength based

►

Harm reduction treatment approach
►

Narcan

►

Supporting self identified goals

►

Psychoeducation to reduce harm

►

treats the whole family system

►

Focus on reducing barriers to care

►

Often will accept clients even if they may be more appropriate for a
higher level of care

What services does STEP provide
►

Long term substance use and mental health outpatient therapy

►

Family Therapy

►

Medication Management
►

Mental Health and MAT

►

Contingency Management

►

Transportation support to reduce barriers to care

►

Case Management

►

Care Navigator

►

Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP)
►

8 week program

►

Tu/Th groups

►

Multi family group

►

Contingency management

Medicated Assisted Treatment
(MAT) for minors
►

Vivitrol

►

Naltrexone

►

Suboxone

►

Sublocade (hopefully in the future)

►

Methadone (18+)

What’s to come at STEP?
►

Virtual IOP expected to pilot in the late fall

►

Cognitive Testing with onboarding of PsyD provider

►

Strengthening of Hub and Spoke model
►

Inpatient

►

SBHC

►

Adolescent Withdrawal management 3.7

►

Diversion/Probation/Pre-Trial

►

FQHC’s

►

Kaiser

►

Schools

How do I refer a client to STEP?
►

Due to exceeding program capacity we are only accepting clients
with Opioid Use Disorder at this time

►

OUD clients can present at Denver Health’s ED 24/7 seeking
treatment. Client will be inducted onto suboxone if appropriate,
intake completed, and referred from there to appropriate
outpatient substance use program

►

Please email OBHS_STEP@dhha.org for referrals or call STEP at
303-602-4848 x2

How
does
MAT
work?

What do I need to know about
MAT
►

Suboxone and fentanyl

►

Withdrawal

►

Importance of reaching a therapeutic dose

►

Need to take medication daily as prescribed

►

Readiness/ambivalence

►

Commitment: recommended minimum of one year of abstinence

►

Myths: “replacing one substance for another”

Therapeutic Approaches
►

Motivational Interviewing! (MI! MI! MI!)

►

Client centered care.
►

Developmentally important to support the autonomy of this population and
help them identify their own goals

►

No one wakes up to mess up their life on purpose. Be conscious of the purpose
of the problematic behaviors. How can we help understand or read into what
a client’s goals may be even if they don’t say it with words?

►

What does the client want?
►

►

Attention? Love? Numbing? avoidance? HS diploma? Complete probation?

What get’s in the way? Why are they using or doing xyz?
►

School, cognitive testing, sleep, untreated mental health needs

►

Weight of shame and guilt

►

Strength based approaches!

►

Attachment wounds

►

EMPATHY!

►

What can we reduce barriers to care?

Harm Reduction Approaches
►

Narcan!

►

Don’t use alone

►

Tester strips

►

Risk of OD when using Opioids/benzos with alcohol

►

Safety plan and assess for safety regularly

►

Most at risk for OD when 1. opioid naive i.e. after period of abstinence or
after release from detention/residential 2. discontinues MAT medication
without medical guidance

►

Are they willing to make changes in their use to use in less harmful ways
i.e. flower instead of dabs

Resources
*Full Circle: volunteer free program for youth
Ben Stincer: 720-768-8274
stincerben1@gmail.com
www.fullcircleprogram.com
*OBH: State Involuntary Commitment (IC) Coordinator:
Sara Fellers: 720-829-8460
*Sandstone (IOP and residential); Shiloh House; Youth Recovery Center
*Phoenix Multisport
*January 2023: Denver Health Withdrawal Management for Minors

